Introduction
Short rib-polydactyly syndrome (SRPS) type II is a rare lethal form of skeletal dysplasia, characterized by polydactyly, short limbs, short and horizontal ribs, a small ovoid tibia and major organ anomalies [1] . Prenatal diagnosis by genetic testing is not available; ultrasound plays an important role. With no prior history usually these cases are detected late in pregnancy; postnatal examination helps in definitive diagnosis and genetic counseling so that the patient can come early in subsequent pregnancy for prenatal diagnosis. We report a case which was followed in three consecutive pregnancies.
with severe micromelia in all long bones (limb bones were 4 standard deviations below mean for gestation), there were no bending, no fractures, normal mineralization of bones, long and narrow thorax, thoraco-abdominal ratio was 0.4, and femur to abdominal circumference ratio was less than 0.16, all suggesting lethal skeletal dysplasia. There was polydactyly present in bilateral upper and lower limbs. On examination of other systems, bilateral kidneys were found to be echogenic, their size between 50th and 95th centile for gestational age, and bladder was seen. The examination of skull and spine was normal. The provisional diagnosis of SPRS was made. She delivered vaginally at 37 weeks, baby was male, stillborn weighing 1.5 kg, and external examination showed broad nose, depressed nasal bridge, low-set ears, small median cleft lip, no cleft palate, no natal teeth, normal tongue. The thorax was less than 5th centile for gestation, and abdomen was protuberant. There was postaxial polydactyly in all four limbs, and the nails were normal. On internal examination, the kidneys were bilaterally polycystic with small one millimeter cysts. The histopathological examination of the kidney showed cortico-medullary cysts. The infantogram showed short limb bones with flat epiphysis; the tibia was exceptionally small and oval in shape. The iliac bones appeared normal, were not hypoplastic and had no bony spurs (Fig. 1) . The diagnosis of short rib-polydactyly type II or Majewski syndrome was made. As it has autosomal recessive inheritance, the chances of recurrence are up to 25 %.
During her second conception, patient came at 16 weeks, on ultrasound the digits appeared normal in number, the long bones including tibia were normal in length, and bilateral kidneys were normal. The baby was normal at birth. In the third pregnancy, the patient again came at 16 weeks for level II scan which showed polydactyly, short long bones and absent tibial bone, with bilateral echogenic kidneys. The possibility of recurrence was explained, and termination followed by autopsy and infantogram confirmed the findings (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Short rib-polydactyly syndrome is a lethal skeletal dysplasia with marked limb reduction, narrow constricted thorax, short horizontal ribs, pre-and postaxial polydactyly and frequent cardiac defects and cystic renal dysplasia. The short rib-polydactyly syndromes must be distinguished from asphyxiating thoracic dysplasia and chondro-ectodermal dysplasia (Ellis-van Crevald syndrome). They are all inherited in an autosomal recessive fashion, but they may have different prognoses: In the latter two, infants may survive the neonatal period and the respiratory symptoms decrease with age. Particularly in cases with no family history, it is important to be able to make a precise diagnosis in order to provide effective prenatal testing.
The positive findings on antenatal USG in our index case were short limbs, narrow thorax, polydactyly and polycystic kidneys. There were micromelia and the absence of encephalocele making the diagnosis of Meckel-Gruber syndrome unlikely. Postnatal autopsy showed there were no features of chondro-ectodermal dysplasia making Ellisvan Crevald unlikely; there were no cleft palate and very short ribs ruling out Mohr Majewski syndrome. The infantogram showed the epiphysis of long bones was flat and not cone shaped, as seen in asphyxiating thoracic dysplasia. The distinctive feature suggesting short ribpolydactyly type II was very small tibia, almost oval in shape in the index case. Type 2 SRPS (Majewski syndrome) was first described in 1971 [2] . Considering the limitations of therapy, prenatal diagnosis with selective termination of pregnancy is an important option for couples at risk. Although Chen et al. [3] provided evidence for a correlation of NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 1 (NEK 1) mutation with type II SRPS in their case report, at present the gene responsible for this disorder has not been identified, and therefore, the only method of prenatal diagnosis is the detection of its phenotypic manifestations. In some cases with familial recurrence, the transvaginal sonographic diagnosis at 13-14 weeks of gestation has been reported [4] . Fetoscopy and three-dimensional USG have also been tried in few reports [5, 6] . However, uncertainty about the phenotypic expression of such pathologies means that caution must be exercised when making a diagnosis at this early stage of gestation, and a targeted examination by an experienced sonographer is warranted.
Complete workup and autopsy of index case lead to the diagnosis, and the couple was counseled to come for follow-up. Prenatal diagnosis of this genetic disease was possible by ultrasound in subsequent pregnancies leading to normal outcome in second pregnancy and early diagnosis of anomaly in third pregnancy.
